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Mr. Partelow, from the Committee to whom was referred the Casual Revenue
accounts, submitted a Report,  and having read the same, banded it in ret the Clerk’s
Table, where it was again read, and is as follows :-

(4 The Committee appointed to examine and report upon the accounts connected
with the King’s CasualS  Revenue, commencing with the year IS& which were
directed to be laid bel”ore  the House by Hia Majesty% Government, -have to report :-

44 That as the accounts for the year4 UWb and E&$5, had not been furnished at the last
Session, they considered that before proceeding with’ the investigation they should
first ascertain whether the accountsfbs  thosq’years+  were in readiness to be submitted ;
they accordingly addressed a communication to the Honorable Thomas Baillie, request
ing information ~heth~~~~h~  6&i kkints were prepared, to which he replies, ‘6 That
the accounts for 1834 are nearly completed, and those for 1835  are in progress, but
be regretted to s&y that be feared they could not be furnished during the present
sitting of the Legislature, in which case he should be happy to receive the wishes of’
the Committee as to whom he should transmit them in the recess,”

(6 The House will at once peceive  the difficulties still existing which prevent the
Committee from going into the examination, ~‘ith an interval of two years accounts
between 1833 and 1836, and while they cannot avoid expressing their surprise at this
unexpected delay, they are unanimously of opinion some  effectual step .should  be. *
pointed  out to prevent its longer continuance. .

6L The mode they would recommend would be the enactment of a Law, authorizing
His Excellency to appoint Commissioners to take up the whole subject  during the
Tecess,  with power to call for persons arid papers j
result  of their investigation to the J3ouse.

such Commissioners to report the

66 Respectfully submitted,
,
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‘t Committee Room, 17th July,  E?37.  ‘)
Ordered, That the Report be accepted;
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